Complete life cycle of the canid tapeworm, Echinococcus multilocularis, in laboratory rodents.
Mongolian gerbils, Meriones unguiculatus, when treated at intervals of 2-6 days with prednisolone tertiary butyl acetate, sustained infection with adult Echinococcus multilocularis in the small intestine, with the tapeworm exhibiting normal strobilation and egg production as in the natural canid host. Host age is critical for the survival of the tapeworm in normal gerbils; parasites survive for only 2 days in 20-wk-old animals, 4 days in 4-wk-old animals, but at least 7 days in 3-wk-old animals. The host age dependence in parasite recovery between days 28-37 postinfection was not affected by treatment from around the day of infection. Starting the treatment before infection (on day -17 relative to infection) remarkably improved the tapeworm's survival within the intestine of older animals. Eggs produced in this rodent model system 28 days postinfection were infective to rodents such as Mongolian gerbils and gray red-backed voles, Clethrionomys rufocanus bedfordiae, by oral or intraperitoneal inoculation. The E. multilocularis/Mongolian gerbil system can replace the natural canid hosts as a new way to obtain infective eggs and to analyze host-parasite interactions. The development of an alternative definitive host for zoonotic tapeworms may accelerate experimentation in this field.